Next summer, take ITALIAN ABROAD at the UNIVERSITA’ DI TORINO!

**Italian Program Abroad**

- Spend 4 to 6 weeks in **Italy’s beautiful northwest**. Study at one of the **country’s premier universities**.
- Earn **academic credit** with our pre-intermediate, intermediate and advanced-intermediate Italian courses (European levels A2, B1 and B2), taught by our well-trained and experienced native-speaking instructors. Optionally, earn extra credit with our elective courses (taught in English or in Italian) on Italian Art, Film, Music, Food and Wine culture, and Urban Studies, taught by Italian and North-American academic staff.
- Improve your Italian language skills away from mass tourism, in a city where everyone you’ll meet will speak Italian. Enjoy **one of Italy’s largest and most vibrant cities**, its royal heritage, rich culture and exciting lifestyle.
- **Discover Piedmont**, its exquisite food, the treasures of the Po valley, its nearby Alpine landscapes and seaside resorts.
- Travel to Venice, Florence, Rome and Paris on Europe’s **high-speed rail links** in less than half a day (and Milan is a quick 50-minute ride away).

**Next summer, do yourself a favor: come to the Università di Torino.**

www.ipa.unito.it